
KIDNEY TROUBLE
Buffered Ten Year Relieved In Three

Hon the.

mt
CB. FlZER,

Mil. 0. D. FIKR, Jit. Blerling, Fjr.,

" have mufferrd with kidney
ana omrr irowoieor rcn fent-- a fiaur,

"lKut Mnreh 1 commenced lining Prruns
nil cont iiun-'- l for three ninnllm. I have

Hot ward it wince, nor linve I felt a twin.
"I believe (lint 1 am well mill I therefor

give my highest rommcuihiliiin to the cura-
tive qualities of Pcritnn.."

re-ru-- For Kidney Trouble.
Mrs. Ueo. II. Siniacr, Urnnt, Ontario,

Can., writes:
"I had not been veil fnr about four

yearn, f. hail kidney trouble, and, tn
fact, frit badly nearly all the time.

"Tnia summer I unt no very bud 1

thought would try 1 rrnnn. in 1 wrote to
you and began at once to tnke Peruna and
Wannlin.

"I lonk only two hot tin nf Peruna and
one of Mnnnlin, and now 1 feci better tlmn
1 have (or annte time.

1 feci that IVrima and Mnnnlin cured
me and mnde a different ivnntnn of me

I blent the ilny I lucked up the
litlle hook and rend rf vour iVriinn."

it in the btiaf of the kidney In
rfmore from the blood all fioffwuioii
material, lliey must he active all the
time, cIkc the system suffers. There aie
times when they need a litlle ssatatniice.

Peruna in exactly thin sort of a remedy.
It hut srtved ninny people from dianstcr by
rendering the kidneys service at a time
when they were not able to bear their own
burden.

Foot Reform In China.
The Viceroy, Twin Fnng, of Xnn

. king, China, having heard that a
young wtminn of Chi Yangh Blen hud
onco been juit to death for unbinding
her feet, at oneo Instructed the t

of Hal Chou to Investigate tlio
matter. "If, as It has been averred,"
said, the Viceroy, "(ho young lady In
question, Mrs. Hru Hu Blilli, hits
been forced to commit suicide by her
husband'a parents for unbinding her
feet, according to Tlentsu lint require)-memt-

then these two must bo pun-iRho- d

made to wear the ennguo and
forced to parade the streets of Clil
Yansh Blen as a warning to others.
If the father-in-la- has any official
nr literary rank he Is to be cashiered.

.For, If these two persona be not pun-
ished, other parents In Chi Yangh
Blen will be doing the same to pre-
vent Ihelr daughters and daughters-in-la-

from unbinding their feet, and
bo prevent the spread of enlighten-
ment In that section of tho empire.
This must be stopped by every means
In our power." Boston Transcript.

Speed of the Motor Boat.
The fnsteat torp.vlo boat In the

navy of the United States would be
left far behind In a race by the latest
typo of motor boat, which la said to
hare, made a speed of 32 miles an
hour. It, Is natural that such a per-
formance should have led to the dis-
cussion of the practicability of using
motor boats In the navy. Naval

think that a motor boat could
have a Blngle torpedo tube fitted In
tho bow and, thus equipped, could be
sent on the deadly errnnd of the pres-
ent torpedo boat Every Arst-clas- s

battleship could have at least one
motor boat of this design and equip-
ment which could be carried on deck.
In actual warfare It could be lowered
and sent against the enemy, and by
reason of Its size and speed It might
be able to get within range before
being sunk. Ronton Globe. 80

I'UTS THK '"GINGER" IN.

The Kind of Food Used by Athletes.

A former college athlete, one of the
""long distance runners, began to loss
his power of endurance. His exper-ieu- ce

with a change In food Is Inter-
esting.

, "While I was In training on tho
track athletic team my dally 'jogs'
becamo a task, until after I was put
on Grape-Nut- s food for two meals a
day. After using the Food for two
weeks I felt like a new man. My di-

gestion was perfect, r.ervcs steady
nd I was full of energy.
"I trained for the Mile and the

half-mil- e runs (those evesls which
require so much endurance) cud then
tbe long dally 'jogs,' whlcli before
bad been such a task, were clipped off
with ease. I won both events.

"The Grape-Nut- s food put me In
perfect condition and gave me my
ginger.' Not only was my physical

condition made perfect, and my weight
Increased, but my mind was made
clear And vigorous so that I could
get our my studies In about half the
time formerly requited. Now most
all of the university men use Grape
Nuts, for they have learned its value,
bat I think my testimony will not be
amiss and may perhaps help some one
to learn how the best results can be
obtained."

There's a reason for the effect of
Grape-Nu-ts food on tbe human bod?
and brain. Tbe certain element! In
wheat and barley are selected with
special reference to their power for
rebuilding the brain and nerve cen-
tres. The product Is then carefully
and scientifically prepared so as tit
make It easy of digestion. The phy-
sical f nd mert-- l - -- ms aro so appar-
ent after tv - .' use as
to rrof.w ' ?s!on.
Read "" .:," in
Bkgs

How Silage Affects Milk.

Prof. Fairlugton, of WIhcodhIii, says
silage odors do not paps through the
oow's system Into her milk, but are
absorbed by tho milk as It Is drawn
front the row. When this Is prevented
by careful feeding nuil ordinary venti-
lation, there will be no ohnoctlonuhle
taste to tho milk.

Experiment In Pigs.
It Is stilted thnt the Michigan Agri-

cultural college as an experiment fod
some pigs a cros between the Berk-
shire and Tamworth which made great
gains. Four of the litter were fed a
balnuced nit Ion made up of 382 pounds
of wheat middlings and 682 pounds of
corn meal, mixed with water, and it
cost $3.02 to make an Increase of 1 00
pounds In weight. Five pigs of the
same little were fed corn meal mixed
with water and It cost $0.07 to initko
an Increase of inn pounds In weight.
The chief feutiiro of this feodlng was
that the food was about a balanced
ration.

Beat Remedy for San Jos Scale.
The following is considered the best

flpray or wanh for Snn Josn Scale,
peach worm, ns well ns for certain
fungi, particularly the curl leaf of tho
peach. It Is hIro very elllclent In soft
ening ami smoothing up old, rough
bnrk. The formula lniiHt extensively
used, Is forty pounds of lime, twenty
pounds of sulphur und fifteen pounds
of salt, with rmiiigh water to make
sixty gnjlnns. The sulphur, about oin-thir-

of the water and a quarter of the
llmo are boiled together for an hour
and a half or two hours. The salt
and tho remainder of Hie lime, nfler
slaking, are mixed separately and f-

inally added to tho llineniilphur mix
ture, and tho whole boiled another
linlf hour. The mixture requires care
ful straining to prevent clogging In
tho nozzle. It. should be applied hot
and In good quantity. Weekly Wit-

ness.

Apples Immune to Disease.
"A prominent factor In this busi

ness of Apple growing and one which
fruit growers have not taken note of
In tho pnit," says Professor Herrlck,

Is that some, varieties are practical
ly Immune to certain diseases. For
Instance, the Ben Dovls, Duchess, Yel-

low Transparent, and Yellow Newton
are not seriously affected by the scab.
The Russet, Northern Spy, and Rome
Beauty are practically Immune lo the
ravages of the San Jose scale; while
Northern Spy, Fall Pippin, and Rome
Beauty are not' Injured by the Bor
deaux mixture. Tho spray for scab
and codling moth should bo Bordeaux
mixture and an arseiilte and applied
before the blossoms open, and again
after the blossoms drop two weeks
later, and from the present Indications
It would seem that we must apply the
third spray the last of July or tho first
of August for the codling moth."

Damages by Deer.
Tho following curious bit of Infor

mation is from the New ICnglnnd

Farmer: "The damage which Is be
ing done In Wllllamstown, Mass., by
deer to farmers' crops Is becoming a
serious mater, three cases, aggregating
a damage of 118, having been report-

ed within a fow dnys. One was by
A. M. Etovens, a gardener, who lost
2500 cabbage plants, and another was
by John Belterman, who lost 1500 hills
of early beans. In both cases a board
of appraisers placed the damage at $50
each. Dwight Cronk was allowed $18
for damage done to d field of 6ats by
door tramping the grain. - Br. Belter-ma-n

says that the woods above bis
farm are apparently filled with deer,
as he has seen as many as 15 In a
herd In his meadows. The animals
are very tamo, an dsome of the patches
of beans which they destroyed were
within a short distance of the houso."

Trees For Waste Land.
The time Is not so far distaut as tho

average man imagines when the in-

creased price of lumber will make
necessary tho planting of trees even In
good agricultural land. The price of
timber lands Is doubling every few
years. Col. Wrm. S. Harvey, presi-
dent of the Philadelphia Commercial
Museums, and old-tim- e lumberman,
who has been working for tho passago
by Congress of the Appalchlan Forest
Reserve bill, says that within the past
six years lands In the southern Appa-
lachian timber regions have Increased
from $5 or $6 an acre to $15 and $20.
Even at $20, and In spite of the fact
that transportation Is poor, this land
Is considered a "good buy."

But the man who get It now and'
plants to trees any waste land la thr
man who will have a bank account all
tight when his forests beglna to yield.
It takes 40 or 50 years to grow big
logs; but it takes only 12, 15 or 16
years to grow fence posts, railroad
ties and telephone poles, and the pric-
es for these are increasing by leaps
and bounds.

Cream Separation.
What Is tbe latest and best method

of cream separating? I notice some pa-

pers referring to the dilution way, but
I doubt this way of mixing milk with
water to separate it D. W. George.

csnnot do better for our cor-- r

'I'd- - t t'.ian sum.narizlng the last
P r ' ii University bulletin on this

ct ss lollows:

1. The use of the hand separator
in the place of Uio gravity systems of
ereiimlng, will effect a saving of $3.50
to $7 worth of butterfat from pne cow
In ono year.

With tho band separator, a richer
cream and a betor quality of creum
and hlilin milk cun be produced than
with the grnvlty systems.

2. Of the gravity methods the deep
setting system Is the least objection-able- .

It produces a more complete
separation and a better q'tallty of
cream than either the shallow pan or
the Water dilution systems.

3. Any neglect to thoroughly clean
the separator after ouch separation
reduces tho skimming cHlcleney of
the machine and lowers the quality of
the cream and bnter produced. WflBh
the separator aftnr each separation.

4. A trembling machine, insufficient
speed, sour, curdled, slimy, or cold
milk, und overfeeding the separator
caused a loss of butterfat In the Bklm
milk amounting to from 8 to 12 pounds
of butter per cow In ono year.

5. Other things being equal, high
speed and a small ;tUj of Inllow tend
to produce a thick iiroam. In sulllelent
speed, a trembling mnehlnennd a Inrgo
rate of Inllow result lu a thin-
ner cream. Indiana Farmer.

Crops Draw Their 8upply of Water?
We have from time to (linn culled

the attention of our readers to the
fact that ordinarily we do not havu
nnllleleiit ruin Tit II even In the humid
sections, during the crop growing Ben-

son, to pro-luc- a full crop. Homo
experiments conducted by the Ontario
Agricultural College) throw consider-
able light on the question ns to what
proportion of moisture crops draw
from the niln Unit falls throughout
tho crop growing season or whnt from
the stoio of w:iler below. In fact, It Is
a vital point on which bangs tho whole
question of cultivation.,

Tho fdutlou lust year took a num-
ber of four-gitllo- crocks mid set them
outside, where they would receive all
I tie rain that fell during the growing
season. Tlmy then sowed them to
wheat, pens, barley, und oats, end
wntorod them whenever It seemed to
be necessary. The ono that contained
wheat used 22.(10 Inches of wuter, of
which but 10.51 Inches fell during tho
growing season. Tho peas used 27.38
Inches, of which 12.50 Inches fell dur-

ing the season of their growth. Tho
barley used 18.52 Inches and the oats
12.15 Inches while during the season
of their growth but 7.19 Inches of rain
fell. In other words, wheat required
2.16 times as much rain as fell during
IU growing seaaon, pens 2.19 times,
barley 2.25 times and oats 2.57 times.

These crocks wore at first set on
the roof; then one-fourt- of them were
set on the ground, and another one-fourt-

In the ground. The result
was .that there was no difference be-

tween the amount used by those set
In It; but these required less water
than those that were set on tho exposed
roof. During this season there was
at no time a rainfall of as much as two
Inches.

It was discovered that the plants
began to wilt while the soil contained
by actual test 7.3 percent of water;
that a rain of 1.25 Inches would Satu-

rn to the soil 4r5 Inches, but as part
of this was carried down, It would
moisten It to a depth of 8 or 10 Inches.
It was found still further, that a sat-
urated loam contained from 30 to 35
percent of water. This was in 1905.
The year 1900 was wet, and it was dis-

covered that iu a wet season the crops
used about 60 percent more rain than
actually fell, and hence drew ono-thir- d

of their water from below.
All this shows tho Importance, es-

pecially In a dry season, of thorough
and early cultivation of the soil, thus
forming a mulch of looso dirt and sav-

ing tho water bolow for an emergency,
wblch Is qulto certain to occur at
some perlol of even a wet season.

. Wo cnll the attention of our readers
to this matter because we havo becomo
more convinced with Increased years
and experience that the physical condi-
tion of tho soli and the methods of
putting it in this condition are of a
great deal more Importance to the o

fanner than the question of the
fertility Itself. Maintenance of fer-

tility Is of very great importance; but
no mater how fertile the soil, unless
It can be put In such physical condi-
tion as It will permit full development
of the, roots of the plant and conserve
molsturo for use In a dry time, a good
crop cannot In the nature of things
bo expected. Wallace's Farmer.

Things Under Lock Artd Key.
"Those are diaries," sad the smith,

"that I am going to put locks and
keys on. They belong to a rich old
maid. She fills two volumes of that
size annually, and along in Novem-
ber tho two volumes for the coming
year are sent to me. I have made all
her diaries lock fast since '82.

"That cedarwood chest Is a cigar
box. It holds a thousand cigars. I
am going to put a lock on It for a
clubman. He mlBtrusts his valet

"I have put locks on tea caddies,
on cosmetic boxes, on whlskcv flasks.
on roirlette wheels, on Bibles."
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

The gross earnings of the Tokio
street railways are from $0,000 to $S,-00-0

a day, and will probably reach $10,- -

Onn a iIav when tho flower BMsnn mm.
'rnenccs.

180 STORIES HIGH.

Plan for Building Reaching tha
Cloud.

It Is probablo New York will have
a skyscraper 159 stories high. This
statement has been mndo by a promi-
nent skyscrnper architect, and was
backed up by tho bend of one of the
largest building companies In New
York. A building with 150 stories
would be n third nf a uillo high. -

Two ntructuri'S loftier than any
Misting are now going up. Tim
Blnger building hns nearly reached
its height, of (i!2 feet. From tho buso-tnen- t

to the top nf tho fliigKtuff tlio
distance will bo 712 feet Tho tower
of tho Metropolitan l.lfo hindrance
building will be ft 111 n.virer the sky.

FIFTEEN YEARSlf ECZEMA.

Terrible Itching Prevented Bleep
Hands, Arms, and Ieg Affected

Cured In 0 Day by (,'utlcurn.
"I had eczema nearly fifteen yen. The

affected parts were my liandu, armn and
lege. 1'bey were tho wurnt in the winter
time end were always Itchy, end I could
not keep from acrntrhirt them. 1 had to
keep both bands liandnped nil the time,
and at night I would hnre to icrntrh
through the Imnilagra aa the itching wn

o severe, and at timea I would linve to
tear ever thing off my hands to scratch
the akin. I rnuld not rent or lep. I had
several physicians treat me, but they could
not give me a permanent cure, nor even
could they atop the itching. After uung
the Cutirura Nuap, oue box Cuticura Oint-
ment and two hcltlri fulirtirn Keanlvent
fnr about aix dnya the itching hai cenaeil,
and now the anrra have dinapprared, and
I never felt better in my life tlmn I do
now. Kdwaru Worell, l'nnd 3iltb, U. S.
Infantry, Fnrt Crook, Kehrnaka."

Heavy Cost of Strikes.
In the 25 years 1S8t to 1905, ac-

cording to the iwenty-flrs- t nuiiiml re-
port of the Bureau of I.ntmr of tho
Iteparl.ment of Cimimerco und Labor,
thero were no,7fi7 striken and 1,54(1
lockouts, affecting 200,000 Industrial
establishments, mid nltnoxt 7,500,000
workers. Fewer strikes oecurrqd In
1905 than In any of the 13 years slnco
1R92. In that, year, ltior,, the strikes
numbered 2,077, Involving 8,292 es-

tablishments and 1 70,337 wngo earn-
ers, each of whom lost nn average of
21 dnys' work. In fact that Iiikh ap-
plied to 2il,(iS(l persons thrown out
of woik. In 1X02 tho work days lost
by slrlkjs were about 4,!i00,noo, caus-
ing a hiss of wages: of about $7,500,- -

000. In tho 25 years the strikers niim
bored 6,750,000 and the "locked outs'
750,000.

A MlSSOlltl WOMAN

Tells a Story of Auful Suffering Rnd
Wonderful Belief.

Mrs. 3. T). Johnson, of 603 West
Hickman St., Columbia, Mo., cays:

"Following an operntton two years
ago, dropsy set In,
Rnd my loft side was
to Swollen the doctor
laid he would have to
lap out the water.
There was constant
pain and a gurgling

& sensation around my

f heart, and I could not
iS raise my arm above

my head. The kid-
ney action wns disor

dered and passages of the secretions
too frequent. On the advice of my
husband I began using Doan's Kidney
Pills. Since Ming two boxes my
trouble hns not reappeared. This is
wonderful, after suffering two years."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo. N. Y.

A Mother's Hint.
If baby's ears protrude or are In-

clined to grow outward, Hpeclnl care
should tie taken not to allow him to
He on his fcldo with his ear doubled
over, and care should be taken that,
when his lust Is put on for his dally
promenade his ears ere as flat ns
possible against his head, and that
the rlbbou which fix.!s his hat In
place Is passed over them to keep the
ears In their proprr position.

Mrs. Wlnslow'sSnothlng Sympfor Children
tnething.softena thgiiiiui,rediiceBfnflamma-tiou- ,

allays paic.ctiroe wind colic, 2Ac a bottle

Excavation of Memphis.
An appobl Is being made In Eng-

land for funds to ntidertake tho great
task of excavating the ruins of
MemphlH. It Is expected thlit Biig-lnn- d

will now do for Memphis what
the French government has donn for
Delphi and the Germans for Olyni-pla- ..

The sites of the four great
temples are plainly marked, ro that
exploration can begin at on.:e. Thl3
mass of ruins covers 100 acres, as
much as tho whole site of Karnak,
and It estimated that $15000 will be
needed annually .for 15 years to ac-

complish the work. Important ma-
terial Is believed to He within a few
yards of the surface, so that results
should be reached prortptly. Chicago
News. ' -

EXCELSIOR BRAND

Oiled
Clothing and Slickers
On of the best tellers is our Excelsior
Brand Crack-Pro- of Motorman'i Coat,
adapted for general nse. Best quality.
ouaranteea waterproof, xour
dealer should have it; if not,
writ j us. Look for the
Exceliior trade mark, A

af a lajiM vrt v

2

.M.uwvnitaa, SrJ-to-iCutanea aUis. yyv-- V

Overwhelming Proof that Lydia E. Pinkham't
Vegetable Compound 8ucceeds.

One of tbe greatest triumphs of
I.ydln E. PlnUlmin's Vegetable Com-

pound Is the conquering of woman's
dri-- a enemy Tumor,

Tlio growth of a tumor Is so In-

sidious that frequently Its pifNcnee
l wholly unsiiNpceted until it Is well
advanced,

Ho. culled "wandering pains" may
como from Its eurly stnges or the
prev-nc- of danger may be iiindn
manifest byexocsslv monthly periods
accompanied by unusual pain, from
the abdomen through tho groin and
thigh.

If you have mysterious pains, If
there are Indications of Inflammation
or displacements, secure a tiottle of
Lydia K. rinkhnm's Vegetable Com-

pound, made from native root and
iierbs, right away and begin It use.

The followlag letters sliould con-

vince every sufTcrlnif womnn of Its
virtue, und that lb actually does
conquer tumors.

Mrs. May Fry, of s3o W. Colfaa
Avo , South Bond, Ind., wrltea :

Dear Mra. Fiukham :

"I take great pleasure In writ-
ing to thank you lor what Lydia B.

rinkhnm's Vegetable t'oinponnd hss
done for me. I also took the lllood
I'urlfler In alternate doses with the
Compound. Your medicine removed a
cyst tumor of four years' growth,
which three of the best physicians
declared 1 had. They bad said thot
only ap operation could hrtlp tne. I am
very thankful that I followed a friend s
advice and took your medicine. It bus
mnde me a strong and well woman and
I shall recommend It as long as I live "

Mrs. K. F. Hayes, of 20 Haggle kit.,
Iloston,Matis., write!
Dear Mrs. riiikhnin:

"I have been under differentdoetors'
treatment for n lonrr time without
relief. They told mo I had a fibroid
tumor, my abdomen wn swollen and
I suffered with great pain. 1 wrote
to you fur advice, van replied and I

fid lowed your directions carefully and
tixlnv I ain a well women. I.ydln H.

ritikhiim's Vegetable Compound
the tumor and atreugthenvd my

whole system."

Mrs. Terry ISycrs, of Mt. I'leasnnt,
Iowa, writes :

Nature' 8sda Fountain.
One of the most Interesting and

novel gushing wells In the world, find
perhaps without a rival In tdther
respect. Is a ge;.ser of soda water
that recently enme up at Wendllng,
Just across the Mendocino county
border from Sonoma, Cal.

This well produces soda water
genuine soda water, and of a quality
that would warrant bottling for tho
general trade In such quantities as
were never struck before. There Is
so much of this water that It Is turn-
ed Into a huge long flume and used to
float great logs from the forest to
the. lumber mills.

An artesian well borer was recont-l- y

employed to secure an adequate
water supply for a large sawmill In
that region. He drilled to tho depth
of 200 feel, tho lower 110 feet being
through solid granite. Then a slight
trace of water was found. Tho
artesian man then placed 54 slicks
of dynamite nt the bottom of the well
and exploded Ihem. Instantly water
gushed up, rising 20 feet above tho
surface cf the ground, pouring forth
In enormous volume. That was days
ago, and since then there has been no
Indication of a cessation of this vast
"naturnl soda fountain." Scientific
American. '

FITS, fit. VI tna'Da n Diseases per.
msnentlycured by )r. Kline's Greet Nerve
KeHtirer. K trlnl bottle end treatise free.
Ur. 11. R. Kline, LdOTI Arch8t.,Ptiila., I'm

Iron Deposits In Cub.
Active exploration of a new Cuban

.deposit of iron c-- e, according to The
Iron Age, has brought to light above
500,000,000 tors, which would add . 5

per cent to the figure representing
the world's total Iron tre rupply, as
published year in a report of
the Swedlfih government experts.

now's This?
We offer One Hundred I!oll.iri Reward

for any cue of ntarrh that cannot be
cured by Ilall'a Catarrh Cure.

If. J. Cur.tr.v & Co., Toledo, O.
Wt. the underline J, hsve known F. J.

Cheney fur the lt IS years, and believo
hi in perfectly honorable in nil humrienn
tranructlnn and financially able to carry
out any obligations ina'Io y his firm.
WAi.iitan, Ki.vvam 4 Marvi.i, Wt.de-anl- e

Druggist, Toledo, O.
Hali's( atarrh Cure in tnl; en internally,

upon the blood and inucuouaKur-face- s

of the ayatem. ' Testimonial sent free.
I'l-ic- 7.W. per bottle. Hild by all Urugiatn.

Tcke Hall's Family Pilla for constipation.

The public accounts committee
which checks off the expenditures of
the British empire, apparently con-
siders Mr. Carnegie's diplodocus a
"white elephant," It caused the
Prill oh museum authorities to spend
$338.52 In excess of the sum allowed
for the reception of the great fossil.

Mf WitWn ln7orw an ettbmr
THE W. 1.. Ihn.lu .

Dear Mrs. Pluklinin :

"1 wns told by my physlelnn tlisl I
bud a fibroid tumor and that I would
have to bo operated upon, I wrut lo
you for advice, which 1 followed care-
fully and took Lydia K. I'lnkharm's
Vegetable Compound. I am not only
cured of tlio tumor but other female
troubles and can do ull my own work
after eight years of suffering."

Mrs. J. Barber, of Scott, N. Y.
writes t

Lear Mrs. l'lnlchiim:
"Sometime ago I wrote ynti fnr

ad v Ice ubmi t a tu nior w h leb the doctor
thought would have to bo removed.
I iin tend I fHilc Lydln K. I'lnkhnm'l
Vegetable Compound and to day u-- u a
well woman,"

Mrs M. M. Funk, Vandergrlft, Ta'.,
writes:
Dear Mrs, Flnkliain :

"I had a tumor and Lydia E. I'iiV-hum- 's

Vegetable! Coin pound removud
it for mo after two doctors hud given
me up. I was slek four years before- - (
began to take the Compound. 1 iimr
recommend Lydia K l'inklinm's VegeU
able Compound far and near."

Rueli testimony as above Is con-
vincing evidence that Lydia II. Pink-ha-

Vegetable Compound stands
without a peers a remedy for Tumor
(Irowths as well ns other distressing
Ills of women, and such symptoms
IIenrlr.(f-diiw- Henantlons, lilnplaee-ment- s,

Irregularities and Ilnckuch,
etc. Women should remember thnt It
Is Lydia K, I'lukham's Vegetable Cora- -

imi nd that Is curing so many women
)on't forget to IiihIhI upon it when

some druggist nhs you to accept
something else which be calls "just
as good."

Mrs. PInkhem's Invitation to Women.
'

Women suffering from any form
of femiiio weakness nre Invited to

Mrs. Pliikhnm, Lynn. Mass.,
for lulvlct. She is tlio Mm I'lc'tham
who lias been advising sick women
freo of clinrgo for more than twenty
years, and beforo that she asslHld
Vier mother-in-law- , Lvdla R. Pink-ba-

In advising. Thuswiieiiieiipccljl.
well qualified to guide sick womea
back to health.

Only a Barbarian.

The deposed King of Anam
addicted to boiling tils wives In oil.
llelng only A btrbarlan, he did not
send them to Purls to get divorced
and tell the reporters about It. .
York Evening Post.

year's recuril Rvcry mil of oil
( raduate FecaiM In a eatlnrneuiry pof-ti'--

Wn can plva you. Wrcte tie
'TUB I'miOK."

The Mlh roar H.vxl Bool nf the f rv
moHl Training School DiatloU
upon roqiieat, i

rittsbnrc, Pa.

THE GREAT DURABILITY
HH WATERPROOF A

a sw rv m rvr TDP h ' I

riatm A Z Cr lori bkanli
POMMEL
SLICKER

Mnke it
First Choice

f KlB miiri
Who Knows
tVSSV OXSKCNT

GUARANTIED

IF YOU DtMt 'S OUT 7 A'
CMAHOC VOUH MNP. HAVt

n.if. a ur. timtrr ra u ir"""i

it the

Help 1 cteT.

" ,uaTiri - rtati

P. N. V. 30, 1907.

DROPSY
r4 MM. Bmk f I ; U) mm4 tmym imeeVim. p. n, . anu'i turn. ah, it

fj.au
Mnnf.i

x. -

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3.00 & $3.50 SHOES tSI"ou

jtg-SHO- ea FOR EVERY MEMBER 0'rTHE FAMILV. AT ALL PRICE8.
( T? "T on mho esmet aem W. L.PitSW 0on0Ma damn tint mmkm mallet

REASON ,h.

8.

write

Ilualnewa

a!

ta all walaa of Uf th-- any elhw make, la beeaiue ofttaeirereellent atyle. ewy fitting, ana wearinc qu.litlM.
Th .election of In. uMthrra ami other material, lor eacli par
of lb. k'j, and er uViail of tha mk Ing M) looked after by
the mow emfletorgiili4iloti of nunrrinten.tenU.foranOTiaDil
.killed no.miiken ho rrrein IU. hlil.c- -t paid In the.
alios tnduatry. and whn workm.ir.hi. cannot ke excelled.If I eould Like o L I" my Urge at Brockton. Mia,uid how jo. how carefully W.l Ikmjlvi bare made. towonM then Dnderetand hy they kolci their h.ipe. St better,

anil are nf greater a!ie than any oilier make.
OTr "' 9S.OO GKt tTdam Shoetm ornemo etejenM mt emrmefesm.

,-
- ".."P" laeeuw hae W.X. Imiulu name wl price aLoupednn boicnir Tnkeauaainnia, Asa yoor denier for w. 1. Imuiriaa aooe.. If he ranoot anppl7 too. aeidreet to factor?, tf bow lent erery here br mail. C.itaiog free. W.L.Pori. nWlton. IU

P U T N A M FA DELE SS D YESUilorraonyyliBrhiliterandrwtereolortlhan any oche.- - One lev- pirka .!or jll f.her. They dje iu cold er htir Ulan an oihf-- r dre. T Maaa Ijr. an farnu-ii- l wllbuul rlipiiy aixirL Well, lar It booauet -- ho. to uje, illawu aa4 Hi Court. JlOiliOE UtttW VU gniacr. lilin.. -


